
FlyFin Rolls Out Enhanced Support for
Businesses to Simplify Meeting Estimated Tax
Deadlines

AI-powered tax platform launches support service to

aid estimated tax deadline compliance

FlyFin, the #1 AI & CPA tax preparation

and filing service, upgraded their

quarterly tax support to help businesses

make federal estimated tax payments on

time.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, June 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- FlyFin, the #1 AI

and CPA tax preparation and filing

service, upgraded their quarterly tax

support to help small businesses make

federal estimated tax payments on

time. 

Self-employed individuals often encounter IRS estimated tax payments, which must be paid in

quarterly installments throughout the year. 

The deadlines for estimated tax payments in 2024 are April 15, June 16, September 16 and

January 15, 2025. The deadlines for estimated tax payments in 2024 are April 15, June 17,

September 16 and January 15, 2025. 

Missing these deadlines is common for those juggling multiple responsibilities, and the penalty

for not paying quarterly taxes is significant, accruing interest monthly.

FlyFin offers a range of benefits in its comprehensive tax support solution for IRS estimated tax

payments: 

1099 tax calculator: Easily finds business deductions

Quarterly tax calculator: Accurately calculates estimated tax liability 

1:1 tax planning session: Expert tax management advice

Unlimited CPA support: Continuous personalized guidance from tax pros

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://flyfin.tax/
https://flyfin.tax/estimated-taxes/what-happens-if-you-miss-a-quaterly-tax-payment
https://flyfin.tax/estimated-taxes/what-happens-if-you-miss-a-quaterly-tax-payment
https://flyfin.tax/1099-tax-calculator


“FlyFin is committed to making paying estimated taxes online stress-free for self-employed

individuals,” said Jaideep Singh, CEO of FlyFin. “We know that missing quarterly tax deadlines can

be a source of anxiety for a lot of people, so our goal is to provide comprehensive resources and

expert support to help our users become more confident about their tax obligations.”  

FlyFin’s new support service equips self-employed individuals with the necessary tools to

manage estimated tax payments efficiently, reducing the risk of penalties and interest from

missed deadlines.

About FlyFin

FlyFin is an award-winning, AI-powered platform that provides self-employed individuals,

independent contractors, gig workers and freelancers with an affordable, easy-to-use tax filing

solution. FlyFin leverages AI paired with experienced CPAs to deliver automation that eliminates

95% of the work for self-employed individuals with 1099 employee taxes. FlyFin is a privately

held, venture-backed company based in San Jose, California.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/722749399
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